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The Science Behind Getting Your Be2uty Sleep

Sleep is something we know we 1ll need. An essenti1l component of life. 
Although sleep p1tterns tend to v1ry widely between species, sleep is 1 
requirement for 1ll m1mm1ls 1nd for the m1jority of other 1nim1ls. Sleep 
1llows us to rest our minds, helps our muscles to recover from the d1ys 
1ctivities, whilst en1bling us to hit the ‘rech1rgeʼ button. Some people love it, 
some people struggle with it 1nd some people cl1im they simply c1nʼt get 
enough of it. But, however we look 1t it, it seems th1t sleep (or l1ck of sleep in 
some c1ses) is le1ving us 1ll feeling 1 little confused. 

When it comes to sleep, there 1re so m1ny different v1ri1bles between e1ch 
persons independent sleeping h1bits. This includes the time we go to sleep, 
the dur1tion of sleep we get e1ch night 1nd the level of depth our sleep usu1lly 
re1ches. We 1ll seem to w1nt 1nswers to the s1me list of questions:-

Why do we )ctu)lly need sleep?;
How much of it do we )ctu)lly need?;
Does the time we go to sleep e)ch night, )ctu)lly m)tter?;
Wh)t )re the different st)ges of sleep )nd how do we know if weʼve h)d ) 
‘good nights sleepʼ?; )nd
If weʼre struggling to sleep - why )re we )nd, how c)n we fix it?

So letʼs look into some of these questions. Firstly, why we need it - this is 1 
mystery th1t Scientists still donʼt fully underst1nd. Sleep is 1 phenomenon th1t 
strikes deb1te 1mongst he1lth experts right 1cross the world. Its mysterious 
n1ture still rem1ins rel1tively unknown. All we do know, is th1t sleep is 
essenti1l to our over1ll wellbeing. We c1n comp1re sleeping to something in 
physic1l existence. Letʼs t1ke our mobile phones for ex1mple. Im1gine your 
br1in 1s 1 huge electronic network, running 1nd tr1nsl1ting everything the eyes 
see whilst 1lso controlling the body. Millions of different mess1ges 1nd 
instructions 1re being progr1mmed by the br1in 1nd sent 1round the body 
without us even being conscious of it. All electronic devices (such 1s our 
phones) end up eventu1lly running low on b1ttery. This is usu1lly once theyʼve 
been running for 1 long period of time. Itʼs the phones w1y of telling us theyʼre 
getting close to the ‘burn outʼ st1ge 1nd require sufficient rest, before being 
used 1g1in 1t full c1p1city. When we get the ‘low b1tteryʼ mess1ge we 1llow 
our phone some sufficient down time to rech1rge, so th1t when we next pick it 
up, itʼs fully rested 1nd re1dy to work 1g1in (i.e. rech1rged). Our minds seem to 
work in ex1ctly the s1me w1y. Without the 1bility to rech1rge, we too would 
burn out 1nd not be 1ble to perform our usu1l d1ily t1sks. 

When it comes to the 1mount  of sleep we need, most 1rticles seem to tell us 
the golden rule for sleep is to ‘)im for 8 hours per nightʼ. If we go into our sleep 



with 1n 8 hour intention then (1ccording to Science) we should w1ke up feeling 
fresh, energised 1nd re1dy to f1ce the d1y. This sleep br1cket seems to h1ve 
bro1dened in recent ye1rs 1nd we 1re now told to 1im for somewhere between 
7-9 hours of sleep. Some people m1y need 1 little more, others m1y need 1 
little less 1nd this often depends on your genetic m1ke up(i.e. how much your 
p1rents need). But, we should 1ll 1im to f1ll within the recommended window of 
7-9. 

You m1y be wondering whether it m1tters when in the night these hours 1re 
1chieved. Thereʼs 1 popul1r s1ying st1ting ʼevery hour before midnight counts 
for 2 hours 1fter.̓  The night owls out there 1re rolling their eyes 1t this 
concept… But, th1t being s1id, the re1sons 1s to why the pre-midnight hours 
1re so import1nt do tend to m1ke sense. We 1ll h1ve 1 n1tur1l circ1di1n 
rhythm. This me1ns th1t our bodies know wh1t time it is, depending on the 
light outside. An ex1mple would be when the sun goes down, sign1ls 1re sent 
to the br1in to m1ke us feel tired, n1tur1lly prep1ring us for sleep. When the 
sun comes b1ck up, our body clock kicks b1ck in 1nd we w1ke up to sunlight. 
This is 1 n1tur1l 24 hour schedule th1t our bodies h1ve been using for 
thous1nds of ye1rs. When the sun goes down, we st1rt to produce Mel1tonin. 
This is the chemic1l th1t tells us itʼs time to sleep. Mel1tonin levels re1ch 1 
cert1in threshold (prior to midnight) 1nd if we fight the sleepy feeling 1nd 
continue to st1y up we 1ctu1lly st1rt messing with our bodies n1tur1l sleep 
cycle. In 1ddition to this, the l1ter we go to bed, the l1ter weʼll get up the next 
morning me1ning th1t we will be robbing our bodies of the first few hours of 
sunlight which 1g1in, goes on to disturb the n1tur1l circ1di1n rhythm our 
bodies h1ve tried so h1rd to inst1ll.

Itʼs 1lso cruci1l th1t we try 1nd stick to 1 scheduled sleep routine. Going to bed 
1t the s1me time e1ch night 1nd w1king up 1t the s1me time e1ch morning, 
1llows us to m1int1in 1 regul1r cycle. Getting enough sleep helps us to 1chieve 
our best self the next d1y. Without the 1ppropri1te sleep we become irrit1ble, 
unmotiv1ted 1nd 1re often on the se1rch to find the next delicious sn1ck. 
There h1ve been strong links between e1ting unhe1lthy 1nd l1ck of sleep. The 
d1y 1fter 1 b1d nights sleep, we 1re const1ntly on the look out for something 
full of sug1r, to provide us with 1 quick burst of energy to get through the d1y. 
There is 1lso evidence to suggest th1t people who f1il to 1chieve 1 regul1r 
sleep p1ttern, or who f1il to re1ch the recommended 1mount of sleep (7-9 
hours), 1re more likely to suffer from different conditions such 1s depression, 
1nxiety 1nd 1re 1t higher risk of l1ter developing dementi1. 

When it comes to 1ssessing whether we 1chieved 1 ‘good nights sleep ,̓ we 
need to underst1nd the w1y in which sleep 1ctu1lly works. There 1re 4 m1in 
levels of sleep. Whilst moving through these different levels, we experience 
ch1nges in our br1in w1ves, eye movements (under closed eyelids), muscle 
1ctivity, bre1thing 1nd he1rt r1te. When you st1rt to f1ll 1sleep, your bre1thing 
will begin to slow. Your eyes will close 1nd youʼll st1rt to drift off. At this st1ge, 
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1 sm1ll noise could bring you b1ck to consciousness, where 1s in comp1rison, 
in the middle of the night you could be so 1sleep th1t even 1 sm1ll e1rthqu1ke 
couldnʼt w1ke you. So, where does the level of sleep ch1nge 1nd why do we 
venture though different levels of sleep?:-

N1 - A light sleep where we feel d1zed 1nd rel1xed. This is the first st1ge 
of sleep. Im1gine dozing off on the sof1 to 1 good movie, but if someone 
tries to ch1nge the ch1nnel youʼre inst1ntly 1w1re of it. Youʼre semi-
conscious. You often twitch 1nd could h1ve 1 thought induced, light 
dre1m. Often you wonʼt remember if your dre1m w1s 1ctu1lly re1l or if you 
just dre1mt something life-like h1ppening…
N2 - You rem1in in 1 light sleep but you st1rt becoming h1rder to w1ke up. 
Your he1rt 1nd your bre1thing is now st1rt to slow down.
N3 - This is 1 deep sleep. You 1re f1r less responsive when you get to this 
st1ge 1nd this is where your body is put to work. Numerous rep1irs 1re 
t1king pl1ce whilst you rest including tissue 1nd muscle rep1irs, whilst 1lso 
1llowing your body to grow. During this st1ge, your immune system will 
1lso be being rev1mped.
St2ge R - This st1ge of sleep is not 1chieved for some time 1fter you h1ve 
f1llen 1sleep. Usu1lly over 70 minutes. Your bre1thing turns f1st but 
unpredict1ble 1nd irregul1r 1nd your eyes move r1pidly bene1th your 
eyelids. You muscles 1re 1lso p1r1lysed. Weʼre 1dvised th1t this st1ge is 
the ‘deep dre1m st1ge.̓ Scientists believe th1t the body becomes 
p1r1lysed during this st1ge 1s 1 n1tur1l prevent1tive me1sure to stop us 
from h1rming ourselves. Our br1in thinks th1t the dre1ms we 1re 
experiencing 1re so re1l, th1t weʼd otherwise be likely to get up 1nd st1rt 
running. The p1r1lysis stops injury from occurring 1s we would likely 
otherwise re1ct to the dre1m due to it feeling so re1l.  

All 4 st1ges of sleep 1re s1id to be essenti1l when trying to 1chieve sufficient 
rest. E1ch st1ge is necess1ry 1nd just 1s import1nt 1s the next. We go through 
these 4 st1ges of sleep numerous times during 1 single night. Some of us m1y 
go through the cycle 6 times or more. So why is it th1t sometimes we w1ke up 
feeling tired or l1cking in energy? Itʼs likely th1t somewhere 1long the w1y, 1s 
we were venturing to 1nd from the different sleep-st1ges, there w1s 1 
disruption. This me1ns th1t level ch1nges werenʼt se1mless 1nd the disruption 
h1d resulted in the tired, leth1rgic feeling th1t lingers 1round the next d1y (i.e. 
we h1d 1 b1d nights sleep, over1ll).

In modern d1y society, we tend to consume things within our environment th1t 
c1n 1lso h1ve 1n imp1ct on our sleep. An ex1mple of this could be h1ving 1 
strong coffee in the middle of the 1fternoon. Putting 1 highly c1ffein1ted item 
into the body 1 few hours before intending to sleep m1y prevent 1 person from 
sleeping 1t 1ll. As the c1ffeine then st1rts to we1r off hours l1ter, it c1uses us 
to ‘cr1sh,̓ le1ding us into 1 deep sleep str1ight 1w1y, skipping the initi1l lighter 
st1ges of sleep 1ltogether. As mentioned e1rlier, when we donʼt venture 
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thorough the sleep levels properly we end up in 1 tired, leth1rgic st1te the next 
d1y. Alcohol on the other h1nd is 1 depress1nt (opposite to c1ffeine) which 
n1tur1lly c1uses us to feel sleepy. A night out on the town c1n re1lly imp1ct 
sleep, 1s youʼll find yourself jumping str1ight into the deepest st1ge of sleep 
str1ight 1w1y, w1king up in 1 groggy energy-less st1te of f1tigue 1s the other 
cruci1l st1ges of sleep were 1g1in not 1chieved. The process of working our 
w1y through the 4 levels of sleep is therefore essenti1l to 1chieving the 
necess1ry rest, so we must be conscious wh1t extern1l items we put into our 
body 1s we ne1r to bedtime. 

Sleep experts suggest 1 few rules to follow, in order to get 1 better nights 
sleep:-

Do not consume c1ffeine in the 1fternoon (p1st 12.00pm);
Do not drink 1lcohol 2 hours before bed (1nd only drink in moder1tion / 
1void 1 binging session);
L1y in 1 d1rk room before f1lling 1sleep(1void light);
L1y in 1 quiet room (1void noise);
Only get into bed to go to sleep;
Reduce your fluid int1ke 1s your ne1r to your bedtime;
If you do not f1ll 1sleep 1fter 20 minutes, do 1 light exercise 1nd 1void 
light. This should m1ke you feel tired when you next try to f1ll 1sleep;
We1r socks to bed (1s this c1n help improve circul1tion);
Donʼt let your room get too hot (this c1n st1rtle us 1nd w1ke us up in the 
night); 1nd
H1ve 1 hot b1th or shower before bed (he1t 1utom1tic1lly m1kes us feel 
sleepy). 

 
So these rules 1ll sound pretty simple, right? However, 1n estim1ted 1 in 5 
Austr1li1ns 1re still subject to some sort of sleep condition - whether th1t be 
needing too much sleep or not being 1ble to sleep 1t 1ll. Sleep is something we 
need 1nd do inn1tely, without re1lly underst1nding why. Itʼs something th1t 
should be simple, n1tur1l 1nd b1sic for us 1ll to m1ster 1nd yet m1ny of us still 
donʼt seem to be getting the right 1mount of it If you feel like you could be 
feeling the imp1cts of 1 sleep condition, whether itʼs never w1nting to w1ke up 
in 1 morning, 1lw1ys feeling tired or if you just c1nʼt seem to st1y 1sleep 1t 
night, you should seek 1dvice 1nd guid1nce from your loc1l GP. 

Over1ll, sleep still rem1ins 1 phenomenon th1t m1ny experts still doesnʼt full 
underst1nd. The\ things we do in our d1y to d1y life c1n re1lly imp1ct the sleep 
th1t we get 1t night. When looking 1t how to 1chieve 1 good nights sleep, it 
1ppe1rs to be 1 b1l1ncing 1ct of m1int1ining 1 regul1r sleep schedule, 1iming 
for 7-9 hours per night, following our bodies n1tur1l circ1di1n rhythm 1nd 
ensuring th1t the items th1t we consume 1s p1rt of our d1ily routines 1re not 
h1ving 1 detriment1l imp1ct on our sleep. By implementing 1 few simple rules 
into e1ch evening 1s we ne1r to bedtime, we c1n 1ll help to improve the hours 



of sleep we get e1ch night, 1s well 1s the qu1lity of sleep th1t we 1chieve. If, 
1fter trying 1ll of the suggestions m1de by Scientists, your sleep experience 
does not improve then 1 discussion with your GP m1y be the best w1y to find 
out wh1t other f1ctors m1y be preventing you from 1chieving 1 qu1lity nights 
sleep. 
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